Parks & Recreation CIP Progress Report
1st Quarter (Oct-Dec 2010) - Fiscal Year 2011

1st Ward
- Douglass Park - Completed demolition of the house on in-holding lot at 413 N. 5th Street.
- Paquin Park
  - Constructed retaining wall.
  - Planted new landscaping at sign bed.

2nd Ward
- Activity and Recreation Center - Completed funded sections of parking lot repair and conversion from asphalt to concrete (25% of total lot).
- Lange Park
  - Nearing completion of shelter construction.
  - Fabricated 2 picnic tables.
- Smiley Lane Park - Planted 42 shrubs, 126 perennials, 171 grasses and sedges, and 2 trees at rain garden.

3rd Ward
- American Legion Park
  - Completed ballfield fence installation.
  - Completed concrete West Field backstop wall and began construction on East Field backstop wall.
  - Installed player benches for all dugouts.
  - Installed fescue sod on infield lips.
  - Backfilled curbing on East Field.
  - Began installing electrical conduit to lights and dugouts.
- Eastport Park - Placed decorative rock along fence row.
- Indian Hills Park
  - Completed construction of cul-de-sac, concrete ADA ramp and service access on the east side of the park.
  - Constructed concrete shelter slabs and 2 sidewalks.
  - Installed 2 mini-shelters near east side play area.
  - Constructed concrete entrance pad, installed gate posts, and began installation of estate fencing (50% complete) for leash-free dog area.
  - Set retaining boulders around play area and placed fiber mulch.
- Stephens Lake Park
  - Amphitheater
    - Constructed ADA walkway to restroom.
    - Installed 2 steel benches and trash receptacles along main entryway.
    - Filled landscape area with soil and river rock.
    - Planted 17 shrubs, 15 grasses, 104 native plants, and 33 trees.
    - Removed rocks and re-seeded area.
- **Stephens Lake Park - Continued**
  - Hindman Discovery Garden - Hosted groundbreaking ceremony on November 6, 2010.
  - Other Park Areas - Planted 9 trees.
- **Homy Trail - Stephens to Woodridge** - Right-of-way acquisition is underway.

### 4th Ward
- **Bonnie View Park**
  - Staff met with Audubon Society board members on December 30 to discuss plans for the park.
  - Last public meeting scheduled January 26, 2011.
  - Public hearing scheduled at the February 17, 2011 Parks and Recreation Commission Meeting.
- **MKT Trail - 3M Urban Ecology Restoration** - Cleared brush and mowed project site.
- **Twin Lakes Recreation Area** - Held interested parties meeting on October 14, 2010.

### 5th Ward
- **Cascades Park** - Planted 7 trees and re-seeded park.
- **MKT Trail - Bridges 12 & 13** - Planted 140 trees.

### 6th Ward
- **Capen Park** - Held interested parties meeting on October 19, 2010.
- **Clyde Wilson Park**
  - Held interested parties meeting on October 26, 2010.
  - Reconstructed trail at Wilson Street.
- **Hinkson Creek Trail - Grindstone to Stephens Ph I**
  - Completed construction of block retaining walls.
  - Completed 92% of trail and ADA ramp construction.
  - Completed 60% of crosswalk construction at Old 63 and Shepard Blvd.
  - Items to complete: Crosswalk, bridge railing, sign installation, block wall guard rails, and seeding.
- **Nifong Park - Maplewood Barn** - Tabulated public input (from public meeting held August 31, 2010 and web survey conducted September 1-27, 2010) and continued monthly planning meetings with Maplewood Barn Theater Association.
- **Philips Park**
  - Installed concrete apron around new restroom.
  - Installed an ADA access for low water crossing on lake trail.
  - Installed a Memorial/Heritage bench.
  - Extended concrete boat trailer backup drive 20 feet.
  - Seeded around new shelter and planted 3 trees.
- **Rock Quarry Park**
  - Completed construction of stone and brick main park sign.
  - Awarded bid for fabrication of sign letters.